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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
SECOND ANNUAL CO-ED EDITiON
NO. 20

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, APRIL 3. 1925

VOL. XI

MASS MEETING CULMINATES IN STUDENT HAWLEY ARMORY IN ORANGE AND GOLD
ANOVEL SETTING FOR CO-ED DANCE
HELP TO RAISE COMMUNITY HOUSE FUND
ONE HUNDRED COUPLE

SLOGAN: "BEAT THE FACULTY- $9,000 WILL DO IT

Order in

Interest in Community Church and House Aroused by Rev. M. E. Alling and
President C. L. Beach-Easter Re-cess a Period for Soliciting Pledges.
At an inspiring mass m eting instigated by the Student Senate in the

inte~est of raising f~nds for t h e Com-

mumty House proJect, th e students
for the first time were given a direct
invitation to participate in the campaign already under way, and to
which the residents of the State have
so bountifully contributed.
Acting as chairman of the committee appointed by Pr·e sident V. A.
Johnson of the Student Senate, Mr.
C. J . Diemand, '25, explained the
attitude of the enat~ in approaching
the campaign committee to offer the
help of the student body. Mr. Diemand then introduced Rev . Mr. Alling, college chaplain, pastor and s·ecretary of the Connecticut Federation
of Churche , who gave the student
body the attitude of outside interests
from a ll the church denominations.
Mr. Alling stated that the campaign
ha a thtee-fold purpose in view: a
•
Commumty
House to cost S75,000, a
Community Church to cost $150,000
'
and an Endowment Fund of 75,000.
Of the e three amounts, which total
$300,000, Mr. Alling stat d that
100,000 had already been s·e cured
t hrough pledges. "Ground for the
Community House will be broken as
soo n a s the contract is let," continued
the speaker, "and the cornerstone will
be laid in mid-summer."
Following Mr. Alling's talk, Mr.
Diemand introduced President Beach.
In a short address, the President outlined a four-fold influence that would
govern his pledge, if he were asked
as a student to participate in the
campaign. In short this influence was
outlined a s follow s : (1) It gives us
an opportunity to discharge an obligation, that of having received an
education from the State and to aid
tho e who in the future will want
the e s.ame benefits; (2) the urge of
sentiment is strong, for the fir st session of the college wa h eld in the
church, and we should want to build
a shrine on the spot where the college
fir t a embled; (3) we ·s hould r alize
that no man i fully educated unless
he has received the fundamentals of
religion; and ( 4 ) we should want to
show our loyalty to the coli ge.
The student body ·e nthusiastically
responded to the appeal made by
Chairman Diemand following President Beach's talk, and made a valiant
effort toward the goal set by the stu(Cont. on page 6 col. 4)
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TWO YEAR MEN TO
CO-ED WEEK TO CLOSE
HOLD COMMENCEMENT WITH GLEE CLUB CONCERT
EIGHTEEN ___
FINISH
_ COURSE

TO ATTEND
rand March

Tonight, the dool' of Hawley Armory will be opened to . A. .' coeds and their guest for the fourth
an nual o-ed Format
Mis Cora Lavallee, '25, chairman

PROGRAM OF 11 NUMBERS

of the Girls' ocial ommitte , with
Vern MacDonald, '28, will l ad the
h t
t PI
f
D
grand march, starting promptly at
eer 1es 0 rc es ra o
ay or ance 8:30 o'clock, to Cavallero' sync:opaMr. Dodge and Mr . Fisher Give
C
U d
o·uectiOn
·
f M
oncert
n er
r · tion. Preceded by the other social
Reception for Graduating MenM J F
11 T' k
S 1
t
· · arre - IC et on a e a committee m mber , th march order
Clas Day Exercises on Saturday
th D
A fternoon
e oor.
will be by classes.
The characteristic for mal dance
On Saturday, April 4, the graduatTomorrow night, a s the final event boxe will be in evidence; a long
ing exercises of the Two-Year School in Co-ed Week, the Girls' Glee Club latti ed encl ure on either ide of
1 of Agriculture are to
be held m the will give their third annual concert the floor: seniors, sophomore , and
Church at Storrs." The following pro- in Hawley Armory.
This concert faculty on the ast ide; and juniOl' ,
gram is to be given:
will take the place of the plays which fre hm n and alumni on thew t ide.
Musicare u ·ually giVien the night aft r Orange and gold will predominate in
Serenad e-Widor
th forma l dance.
the form of crepe pap r tr amers,
Under the leader ship of Mrs. M. J. c>alendu la , and marguerite .
Marc he Celebre- Westbrooks
Invocation
Farrell, th girls have selected some
Th tage, r serv d for the orchesAdd
B H W C .
very good c·h oral numbers, and plan tra, will carry out th floor decora11
re s- Ed't
y
.
mgwood '
1 t
:'
R. o N
o h ave a p.rogram w h'iC h Wl'11 not b e tion , yellow and gold vin
footed
i for,D' ura1 ew Yorker more th an an h our m
· 1eng th . The Wi'th t u1·ip an d f ern w1ll
· make the
1
1 p
t t'
resen a 1on o
ip 1omas
.
.
.
·
·
B p
'd
Ch
rest of the evemng Will be spent m umqu "mus1c box".
y re 1 ent
ar 1es L. Beach
·
·
· ·
M .
I
t'
G
I dancmg,
for wh1ch the or1gmal PeerTh patron ses and patrons will
u 1c- nvoca wn- anne
·
.
1•'·... orchestra has been ecured to , be: D an M. E tell a Spragu
Miss.
dThe musical numbers will be play- play.
i M · . Lundberg, Mi
E. J .' Rose
e by Mrs. H. D. Newton, organist,
As special featur
during the pro-' and Mr. G. H. Lam on, Mi ss M. B.
~nd by Mrs· :Walter Stemmons, pian- gram, Mrs. R. G. Remington from Gardn r and Mr. J. now, Mi s E.
lst · Mr · Collmgwood, who will make Willimantic, who is reputed to have B. Hamilton and Mr. . A. Putnam.
the graduation address, has for many a fine contralto voic , will sing two
The following will attend th dance
years been th editor of the Rural ~oJo s i Mi s Marie Bron on, '25, will tonight:
New Yorker· He has spoken at the give reading ; and Miss Celia Cohen, Hazel Clark with John Goodrich
college before, and is an intensely in- '28, will give piano selections. Miss '25, of West Hartford; Pauline Graf
t~resting rna~. There i~ no d~ubt that Margaret Demander, '26, will play with Marshall Coe, '25, of Goshen;
his speech Will be a stlmulatmg mes- the accompaniment for the concert.
Mary Griffin with Harold McCarthy,
sage. All those who care to attend
The Armory will be re-decorated '25, of Stamford; Catherine Manchesthe exercises, which will b e held at for the concert. A very attractive t er with Edward Kane, '26, of Deep
(Cont. on page 3 col. 1)
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1)
River; Pauline Girard with Earl
Hodg • '27, of East Hartford; Christine McMenemy with Byrd Standish,
School of Ag. Receives Diplomas on
Saturday Morning_ Pres. Beach, p

°

I

fRATERNITY RUSHING SEASON TERMINATES
TWELVE MEN PLEDGED

ollege S hake pearean Club, Alpha Gamma Rho, Phi Mu Delta and Alpha
Phi Make Pledg""" .
sem ter fraternity ru hing
nded la t Friday when new pledgees
were made. Twelve men reported in
the Armory at four o'clock to r ceive
their bids from the Mediator. Those
pledg d to the r pective fraternities
were:
College Shakespearean Club
Arthur J. Brook , '28
Raymond F. Burton, '28
Andrew J. Clark, '27
Harold Cleveland, '28

Alan S.
Harold H.
Edward .
Frank C.

Farrel, '28
Sweaton, '28
Walford, '2
Whitney, '28

Alpha Gamma Rho
Norman Hu sted, '28
Waldo Kuhl, '28
'28

'23, of Andov r; ora Lavallee with
Verne McDonald, '28, of W t Hartford; Hannah Jense n with Raymond
Am • '26, of Westbrook; Hazel Pierpont with John Jacoby, '25, of Whitneyville; arah Full r with Archibald
H 0 ld ri'd ge, ' 25, of Norwich; Minnie
Glass with - Leon S. Kaplan, '24, of
Hartford; Alice Hubbard with William
Thompson, '25, of Hartford; Dorothy
Stell nwerf with Charles Redomski,
'25, of Collin sville ; Marie Bronson
with Raymond Wing, '24, of Florida;
Loui e Ferri , '24, with Allan Hotchki
'24 0 f w te 'll
M
' 'th E a rvi e;
argaret
H tt'
u on Wi
rnest Speers, '26, of
Hartford; Carrie Main with Paul
23
Steere, ' • of Waterbury; Olive Nase
with Arthur Zollin, '27, of Boston,
Ma s.;
Hildur
Scholander
with
(cont. on page 5, col. 1)
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SPORTS

VARSITY TRACK TEAM
HARD AT WORK

WAITERS DEFEAT
: BASEBALL T EAM ROUND HASH SLINGERS !
lNG INTO FORM
Clo e Game Throughout

I Pitching

YEARLINGS
HAVE
BIG SEASON

FRESHMAN HAVE SUCCESSFUL COURT SEASON

Biggest Problem - Many
WIN SEVEN OUT O F TEN
An audience of five hundred s•a w
Outfield Candidate -Long Drill on
one of the mo t thrilling games of
Batting-Squad will Return Early
Eddy High Scorer-Loss of Captain
Five Meet
Arranged- Beveridge the season last Saturday in Hawley
from Easter Vacation.
Hadley and Williams Weakens the
Manager - Jacoby and John on,
Armory, when the Waiters' five de--Team for Late Games .
.Star Veterans-Track Team to be feat d the Hash slingers' quintet by
Conn~~ticu.t Aggies baseball ~qua d
Organized.
a score of 21-18. · It was after long is holding daily practice on Gardner
Coach Alexander's freshman ba negotiations on the part of the man- Dow Field in preparation for their ketball team had a successful season
Coach
agers of both team that the annual :ch€dule of 14 games.
this year, winning seven of ten games
gage in
spring, ac- classic came about, giving the crowd
Batting practice is run through played. The yearlings rolled up a
a chance to see a g od game of 1·eal daily so as to get the prospective total of 288 points as against 193 for
bask tball.
Aggie baseball players accustomed to their opponents. Teams defeated inThe waiters made a hit with the batting. In the past the State Col- elude Trinity Junior Varsity, Taft
cr wd when they came da hing out lege team has been weak in hitting Prep, Suffield School, Roxbury, Rhod e
at on th floor in their beanery uni- and an effort will be made this year I sland Freshmen and others. At Yale
form . They march d ,around the to increa e their batting averages.
the frosh lost a rough and tumble
hall and then hot a few baskets for
Short practice games were played game by the narrow margin of one
the ben fit of the pectators and not s o that Coach Dole could get a line ba ket, after a five minute over-time
they n eded the pl'ac:ice.
on hi s material. One of the work- period had been played.
After :he game had been gom on out
saw Schofield pitching · and
The regular lineup of the yearling
a f " mmute. there was no doubt as 1 Wardle catching, Makof ki at first, five was Eddy and Captain Hadl€y,
t th
ut om ' .but ch fi ld of the , wem at econd, O'Brien at hort and forward ; Williams, center; Heller
ling 1' I .lung. In om~ long shots, : the captain at third. In the outer I and Donahue, guards. Watson, Bit.
.
I Lhu
k epmg ?I s team m the game. g-arden were Tiernan, Seymour and good and Sullivan also played conand th1. qumt L an b d p nded upK 1 r, .a R1dg efi.tld f boyf who has . Aje1lo. On the other team Coach Dole sid erably in the course of the seaon to p.la e oft n f r the onn cticut play€d watters vars1 y or our year , had Nanfeldt and Gilbert at battery, ~on. The loss of Captain Had1€y,
t\) o d and mith w r mem- 1 ut up a wond erful game a drawaymon at the initial sack, Yarsley William s and ullivan a a re ult of
.
.
at econd, Horne at hort and Allard schola tic difficulties, weakened the
f the fr hman track team a ba k.
~ ar ago and to da th ir work ha
Bas k t-a- mmute Hutton was a little at third. Kramer, Balock and Johnson team in it la t three games of the
. hown much pr mi .
off and could not connect for a .bas- were 1. n th e ou tfi eld .
1 ·chedule .
Gallant, Lundberg, Li stro, and
ket during the game. The Watters
. .
.
d
Eddy who played both forwar d
Numerous substitutiOns were ma e
•
an ar . bowing up w 11 in the middle ar now ready to tackle any other
.
d
'th
'd was and center wa the leading scorer,
·
h' k 1
1
dunng the game an net er s1 e
•
di tanc . , but th y are encountermg t am s that t m t 1ey 1ave a rep., 1
.
h
't
Th f r connecting for 142 r,oints in the t€n
· h
·
b't
dec::tgnated as t e vars1 y.
e ou 1
h
plenty of 1 po ition from th ot er
ould furms qmte a 1 more . ~ .
db
b
games played. This is an average of
.
mmngs turned out some goo
ase a 11
memb r
of th
quad.
In the
than t h h as h 1mgers.
,
1 10 points a game
and it speaks well
for
uch
an
early
game.
•
.
.
H a h s 1mgers
hurdle , "Val" John on, track captain
.
.
for the scoring ability of the Stmslast year, and Goodrich, ar the only
1f
Anderson
As last year, the p.ttchmg problem
b
Seymou r ' loom as the biggest one with which 1 bury oy. F res h man R ecor d
rf
v teran available.
CHEDULE ANNOUNCED

In th jumps, John on, Evans and
Atwood ar
asily he out tanding
candidat s, while in the field event '
Bitgood, Hohn, Wardle, Longo and
Eyr ar b ing counte d upon t o cor1·al point for the Aggies.
Captain Jacoby and Johnson, both
senior , are th
tars of thi year's
team, and Aggi follow rs are counting on them to plac often this year.
Both men hav b en members of th€
varsity quad ince their freshman
year, and John on was captain of
th team la t eason. Both placed
in the Springfield Intercollegiate last
year and Jacoby hac:: won the twomil in that m et two year in sueession.
The chedule:
May 2 Rhod e I land State at Storrs
May 9 Int rcoll giate at Springfield
May . 2 N. E. Int rcollegiate, Boston
May 30 Trinity at Hartford
Coach Daly is also organizing a
fr shman track team, and two meets
have alr ady be n arranged for the
yearling . Many former high school
track ter of experience are working
out with Coach Daly, and it is expected that a fast team will be developed.
The fro h will engage in a dual

c
rg
lg

Williams Coach Dole has to contend. Wells J 35 Trinity Junior Varsity
23
Hutton will probably bear the brunt of th~
41 Taft Prep School
10
chofield pitching but Schofield: Makof~kt,
38 Suffield School
20
Nanfeldt and Radomski are bemg
30 Roxbury Prep
15
tried out so as to augment the pitch- I 46 Westmin ster sch oo1
Co-ED. BASKETBALL TEAM
20
AWARDED LETTERS ing staff.
21 Springfield Freshmen
21
Captain Ahearn and six other let- ~ 18 Yale Freshmen
20
In College Assembly on Wednesday ter men will undoubtedly again rep21
14 Brown Freshmen
three juniors, Ir-ene Ellis, Captain, resent the State College on the dia26 Rhode I sland Freshmen
13
H len Grant, and Olive Nase; one mond and at the present writing, it
Rhode Island Freshmen
30
19
sophomore, Beth Bartle; two fresh- appears that Gilbert and Wells will 1
m n, Betty H€aly and Mary Murphy; be the battery in most of the games.
193
288 Opponents
and one nior, Catherine Manchester, O'Brien and Ahearn will be at short
10 games played
manager of the co-ed basketball team, and third respectively, while the re7 victories
r ceived their letters and certificates. maining. positions have numerous
3 defeats
The >e girls who represent the reg- candidates. Nanfeldt played at first
1 defeat on home court
ular team, have qualified by playing last year for a few games and Matwenty or more quarters in the sched- kofski has had some experience at WORK TO CONTINUE ·oN
uled games.
th€ initial sack. Swem and Yarsley
NEW ATHLETIC FIELD
The recent co-ed sextette was made are trying out at second and Horne
up of subs from last year's team.. ha also played at the second bag.
Work on the new athletic field will
upplemented by fre hman talent.
The outfield has the largest num- begin once more, when on April 20
With the help of Coach Guyer, the her of candidates and no one is sure students and faculty members will
girls aimed to build up a winning of a position yet. The candidates take up the project for the finishin g
t am, and although, according to the are making a bid for all positions· touches. Three weekls will be all
core book, the season was an un0 that the final team will have to that will be required to complete the
ucc
ful on , they deserve much prove their ability before they can project, provided the entire student
cr dit for their sincere effort.
be cla ed as regulars. The squad \ body cooperates to the extent of two
will return two days before the Eas- hours per man for .the three weeks.
m e t with the Rhode Island State ter reces is over o as to get in This was the substance of the roesfreshmen at Kingston April 30, and some extra practice before classes sage delivered to the student body at
with Dean Academy at Storrs May 4. are resumed.
(Cont. on page 6 col. 3)
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NUTMEG ENTIRELY IN
HANDS OF PRINTER

S

P AGE THREE

==a

100 Percent Subscription from the
Students is Hoped for-Co-ed Department Promising

(Cont. from page 1 col. 2)
eleven o'clock, are cordially invited.
The following men are to r eceive diplomas:

A MP

THE STORY

WILL BE OUT ON TIME

All the work for the 1925 edition
of the Nutmeg is now in the hands
of the printer.
There are special feature s of this
year's edition which will be of interest. The Nutmeg contains a larger
humor section than the -editions of
previous years, and the Co-ed section
is also larger and more complete.
Phyllis Smith, the co-ed editor, has
been in charg·e. Margaret Demander,
art editor, has headed creditable work
in her department.
The .printer who has been engaged
to handle the work is S . Z. Fields,
and the engrav-er is Rundbacon, both
of New Haven.
About 65 percent of the student
body have subscribed for the Nutmeg, and although thi s is more than
half of the students on the Hill, the
book is deserving of the hearty support of the entire student body. Before the Nutmeg comes out on Saturday of Junior Week, t he year book
subscription hould go over the top
with 100 percent.

T

l~he

of ......

College Dairy Milk

THE DINING HALL milk i fresh and whole orne.
It comes from the COLLEGE HERD and a few
SELECT DAIRIE . It is all pasteurized to afeguard its
healthfulness and keeping quality.

.:-· Why ...

do you comb
· yourbair?

Pasteurization does not injure the two mo t important
. vitamines, A and B. It apparently does impair the antiscurvy Vitamine C, but this one i wbundantly upplied in
fruits and vegetables in the normal diet of adults. A pasteuriza-tion does not injure milk in any other way, it i the
milk best adapted for the whole ale trade.

For neat appearance, the
· great aid to
success. Keep
your hair
combed all
~d ay with

~··

I

A Quart of Milk Means a
Lot of Health
USE A QUART A DAY

--~
Dairy Department

(Gloss.-comb)

Storr , Conn.

THE ORIGINAL
l/OUID HAIR DRESS

Aaron Herb ert Chase
_
!='OR
WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND
Eric Ragner Dahlberg
THREAD CITY BEAUTY
-: Rea1 Men and Boys • •
John J ame Florio, Jr.
WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET
PARLOR
• orman Payne Gill ette
Send for Sample Dottle
:M:nll coupon a nd 1 Oc for generous
Arthur Harry Griswold, Jr.
CO-EDS GIVEN SPECIAL
Good Quality Goods and Correct
trial bott le. ormnny r : oducts Oo.,
Willi am Henry Groeschner
6511 McKinley Av., Los Angeles, On!. •
ATTENTION
Fittings is Our Specialty
Deni on Breed Hoffman
N ame ..· - - · - - - - - - - · · ······
Elmore Stewart Hohenthal
Appointments by Telephone
Gullick Holton
AddresR .............................•.......... ~..... .
Telephone No. 1162
Arthur Townley Lacey
Bertram Magnuson
BRICK & SULLIVAN
J. POTVIN, JR., Prop.
Donald Urquhart Miller
738 Main Street. Willimantic, Conn.
W e ley Eugene Needham
Archi-e William Paine
Donald Chauncey Reed
WOOLWORTH BUILDING
COMPLIMENTS OF
Max Sieber
NEW YORK
Eric Richard Swanson
Hans Zwiebel
CO-EDUCATIONAL
Class Day Exercises, held in the
afternoon, will consist of t he reading
CASE SYSTEM
of the Cia s Prophecy by John J.
THREE-YEAR COURSE
RAILROAD STREET
Florio, Jr., the Class History by NorSTORRS GARAGE COMPA.NY
man P. Gille t te, the Class Will by
One Year of College Work
BUS SCHEDULE
Bert rand Magnu son, and the FareSTEAKS AND CHOPS
Required for Admission
well Address by Wesley F. Needham,
the president of t he class. Music for
WEEK DAYS
Morning, Afternoon and
SANDWICHES
the exercises will be furni hed by
Evening Classes
Leave Storrs:
Mr . M. J. Fflrrell, piani t, and Ar8:20A. M. ; 2:30 P . K.; o :iO P . IL
mand Bulbulian, violini t. On Friday
Telephone 944
Write for Catalogue
eveni ng a small r eception is to be
Leave Willimantic :
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
giv n to t he class by Pre ident Beach,
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
9:46 A. M.; 3:46 P. M.: 6 :40 P. M
Room 2860
Mr. Dodge, Dean of the School of Ag.
and Mr. Fi her, advisor to the School.
Aggi e: "Do you believe in mediThis will take place in the church
SUNDAYS
parlors for the members of the class urns?"
Koons- 31
Tel.-539-11
Leave
Storrs:
3:00 P. M.
Oo-Aggie: "Yes, always about the
and their friends.
HILTON'S TAXI SERVICE
Leave Willimantic: 3:45 P. M
average."
NEW BUICK
"Would you like to go to the Apiary
WINTER TOP HEATER
this afternoon?"
A prof who comes to class ten minPARTIES
Telephone 1133-3
"Yes, you dear boy, I always adored utes late is usually in a class by himAnywhere
monkeys."
self.
1

--------------------

•

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL

"Skipper" Johnson

NEW YORK

LUNCH

,

....

THE
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS of the other, will form the exterior
of our new Community Church and
House.

Published Weekly by Student of
T he Connecticut Agricultural College
Storrs, Conn.
Editor-in - hief
Irene Cooke, '25

I

Associate Editor
Paulin-e Graf, ,25
Managin Editor
Phyllis Smith, '26
News Editors
Margar t Hutton, '26
alli Croll, '27

'27
ervic , '26
chreiber, '27

H

A soc iate Board
Ro ali Fin silv-er, '27
Kate Wei h, '28
Ruth Monrad, '28
E t II Gr nhut, '28
Margaret Root, '28
Beatrice Ableman, '28
Ev lyn Dragat, '28
Marion Well , '2
Entered a econd cia mail matter at I
t he Po t Offic , Eagleville, Conn.
ub 'Cription t>rice - 2. 00 per year
Ad rti ing rates on application

CO-ED WEEK

oFour Y ars ag
- d Formal
Hall. Memori

th fir t annual
held in Hoi omb
d ba k to that
nce of near- ~

La t year,
k wa e tabli h d a anoth r tradition at C. A. C.
Th
upp rt d by a cof th
i , it will P ak

First, then, we will act. Enthusia m, tact, geniality, are a sale man's
best qualities and with these, visits
to friend , relativ-es, local societies,
busine s corporation , hould bring
orne mone'tary return
However,
when we call on that rich neighborrich but cautious-and h e begins to
ask question about tate appropriation ,
"what-d'ye-need-a-n·e·w -~social
ha'll-fer-anyway," how much is Mr.
G. Enerous pledging, and so forth,then it i time to let loose those cold
fact about the inadequate faciliti es
for religiou s education, no place except a gym for social functions, whole
state cooperating, a a special favor
he can head the li t of local subscrip.tions ju ·t by igning on the dotted
line. In the pamphlet prepared bv th ~
committee in charge, there will be
th de ir· d information on the progres made so far and the plans for
further boosting the project.
The e building
are ours. How
much more they will be ours if we
work sincerely and intellig.e ntly to
make them possible.

"18 1"

CAMPUS

i......

·,:;;;~~:: ······~

We are absolutely certain that
it was not a book-worm who did the
rec·e nt damage to the Main Building
Emporium.
-"973-3"0ur idea of justifiable homicide would be killing a person who
asked what the odds were on the
egg . laying contest.
-"973-3"Since each thing in its place is
considered best, a bid to the Co-ed
Formal is pretty good just now.
-"973-3"But 'tis better to have tried and
lo t than never to have tried.
-"973-3"- .
And there are always those who
"wouldn't go to the dance with the
best co-ed".
-"973-3"Imp.orts will take the place of Importees this week-end.
-"973-3""VVho'll be my Co-ed?" as sung by
aspirants to the Dance.
-"973-3"There really should be a lottery box
for the men who would like to go to
the Dance and the Co-eds who would
like to take them.
-"973-3"It is a big-hearted Aggie who will
put up hi s co-ed's Import.
-"973-3"We are genuinely sorry that
some of the most important men on
the hill will not grace the Formal.
- "973-3"The sentence of the week
"Make it a sentence for the week
and not for life."
-"973-3"Holcomb Hall Forever!
- "973-3""0n Crabbing"
If you want to go to the kind of a
school,
Like the kind of a school you like,
You needn't pack your clothes in a
grip,
And tart on a long, long, hike.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-"973-3"We are sure that if the discreet
pines could talk, they would do nothing of the kind. They would laugh
out loud. For we assume that if
they could talk, they would talk wisely by the theory that long years
bring wi dom.
-"973-3"The career of Henry Cabot Lodge,
of course, would seem to make the
theory somewhat ques~onalble, but
let that pass. It might be that after
the ice-house had collapsed in the
first fierce gust of laughter when the
pines had been given the power of
expression, the venerable trees might
be persuaded to calm themselves a
bit and soliloquize.
-"973-3"And if they did, we imagine their
oration would be somewhat as follows: What, after all, was the use
of Lincoln's freeing the slaves? Not
that we question his motives, or that
he did an admirable thing. But that
bondag which he remedied was after
all a superficial thing. It was possible for one's mind to be free. And
a for the body, slaves did escape,
you know, by the underground railroad.
-"973-3"Which
a prelud e to saying that
.Joe oil ge and Jane Aggeye alike
are lav . There seem to be no
escaping from their slavery, lavery
to an Idea.

Mother
hipman ' prophecy that
the worlcl was due to end in 1881 is,
a Mi s Whitney ited Ia t W ednesday in
ollege A sembly, just another way to look at the culmination
of the ever-evid nt youth question
which confront the colleg men and
women of today.
In a r ecent i . u e of the "Op n
R oad," the editor criticized th criti- "973-3"ci. ms of an article publi hed on the
Ever ince the boys up in Storr
ins id !if of some of our mod rn olHall b gan inging 'You Know You
leg·e , . H sa id t hat the truth f the Belong- to omebody Else' we've been
sit ua tion ·hocked tnday's par nts to certain t hat it w'a. s written by an
in , en ~bility and the ign ranee of
Aggeye. One who had been smiled
u h facts led to
at by a co- d who was holding, that
Th pr blem,
year, th hand of on€ of the comour . What are
po er' fraternity brother .
, tand around and
You'll only find what you left behind,
-"97:l-3"half a . bad
it
For there' nothin g· that's really
You know, we've seen a lot of handholding and o on since the girl
new,
came. W e thought at fir t that life It's a knock at yourself when you
knock your school,
would b much mor intere ting beIt isn't yo ur school, it's you.
cau e f t heir pr enc , when the
-"973-3"couples
ought concealment here.
The C. P. of this week, who is
But no! That rotten Id a spoil d it
all.
only temporarily fulfilling the office
If one i s en two and a half times of Campu Philosopher, doe not feel
that it would be quite right to entirewith a co-ed she is His.
ly abolish any of the well known and
3
- "97 -3"I establi shed c~ toms which have been
A~d aft.er that one mu t go on made. It is for that reason that the
walkmg with her, and .talking to her practice of rewarding the most deand all the rest of It, ev·e n after voted couple on the Hill will be only
t ho
activities have ceased to be- slightly varied. In stead of the mypleasu~·es and have become thical loving cup, they are to receive
com
bor , om duties-for both.
a much more highly prized and more
the point: becau e of lack
-"973-3"u eful gift--I am very happy to
of n
ary funds, our college is to
But the idea is over them, black award a mythical Spark Plug to Miss
limited to an enrollm nt of five and terrible. It has them under a Dorothy tellenwerf and Mr. Charles
hundred stud nt , which imply means pell.
Radomski.
that the chola tic standard will be
-"973-3"pu ~ h ed up
veral peg . Now what
Neither mu t be seen playing the
He: I want to go to Willi m the
about thL per onal standard? Will game with anoth r, not even for half worst way.
it go up with the scholar hip; remain an inning. VVhat nonsense! VVhat
Him: VVhy not take the bus?
where it i ; or go backward on the illin s ! What rot !"
ground of that pirit of 1 1: too
-"973-3""Thi is a tough orange," said the
many tep forward mu t m an uniAnd here, perhap , th evergreens in ebriate a he tried to peel a tennis
v r al downfall.
would hake with laughter again.
ball.

I
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The gr at Bi marck once
aid
"Talk ace mpli h
but little, yet if
talk i the w apon of my oppon nt,
I will out-talk him.'
uring Ea ter
va ation all loyal tudents will be on
t h job lling red clay "Iri h calling
cards' which, when piled one n top
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(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
)
Richard Belden, '27, of Hartford;
Elizabeth Service with Paul McCarron,
'25, of Worcester, Mass.; Irene Ellis
with Thomas Kennedy, '25, of Hartford; Margaret Demander with Clive
Winston Ramsey of New York City;
Helen Grant with Lloyd Kenneth, '23,
of Westerly, R. I.; Ruby Gold with
James A. Connor, Boston University,
'25, Boston, Mass.; Hannah Bensen
with Roscoe Fisher, '28, of Stonington; Priscilla Swan with Maxson
Eddy, '25, of Simsbury; Lilly Larsen
with William Schofield, '27, of Waterbury; Dorothy Bray with Harold
Burr of Hartford; Rosalie Finesilver
with Sherman Wilcox, '27, of Middletown; Betty Gordes with Irving
Stremlau, '27, of Meriden; Franc·es
Schreiber with Ray Burton, '28, of
Hartford; Alma Adams with Frank
Ryan, '28, of Beachmont, Mass.; Frances Ho.pkins with Marshall Seymour,
'26, of Suffield; Elizabeth Bartle with
Alfred Pimm, '28, of West Hartford;
Mary Cooper with Cecil Smit h, '27, of
Middletown; Mildred Brockett with
Louis Logan, '28, of Newark, N. J.;
Dorothy Hughes with Hugh Greer,
'26, of Suffield; Rose Mishkin with
Milton Katz, ex-'25, of Hartford;
Helen Lowenberger with Brice Roberts, '26, of Mt. V rnon, N. Y.; Barbara Case with R aymond Bev.eridge,
'26, of Middletown; Vera Conlong
with Harry Egar of Waterbury; Rosemary Broughel with Horace Murphy,
'28, of South Manchester; Louise
Skelly with Joseph Millerick of Wesleyan, Middl etown; Flora Kaplan,
with Norman Freeman of Nashua,
N. H.; Katherine Welch with Clayton
Bucki ngham, '25, of Washington;
Marion W ells with Rob ert Arm trong
of New Milford; Alice Ray with AnThe super charger is a tu..
bine air compressor,
drew Clark, '2 , of Boston, Mass.;
which revolves as fast as
Margaret Torrey with Paul Bitgood,
41,00 0 times a minute-'28, of Daniel on; He nrietta
astle
the highest speed ever
ceveloped b y a commerwith Arthur Lorentzen, '27, of Nau- 1
cial machine. It is degatuck; Frances Mishkin with Morris
sign e d ard made by the
Kaplan, '26, of Hartford; ~ argaret
G 2n eral El ectric Comp any, which also builds
Law with Ell worth Bitgood, '28, of
t he big turbines that
Middletown; Florence Wilk<es with
w pply electric light and
Donald Young, '27, of Naugatuck;
p ower.
Madelyn Wheeler with Gerald Allard, I
'26 of Putnam; Helen Hughes with
i: f yo u ar e interested in
Valarus Michaelow ki, '26, of New I
l:! arnin, more about what
electricity is doing, write
Britain; Nellie Cohen with John W.
f .Jr R :: r rint No. AR391
Balock, '25, of New Britain; Mary
conta inin g a complete set
Murphy with Clemens Diemand, '25,
f t h se advert isements.
of New Britain; Vivian Dains with I
Norman Husted, '28, of Madison;
Katherine Charters with Nelson Hoadley, '27, of New Haven ; Mildred Carl- ~
son with Rondall Rutherford, '27, of
We ther fi eld; Anna Shanahan with
William Hutton, '25, of Southington;
Ruth our with Rudolph Billipp, '27,
of Rye, N. Y.; Sophie Hubay with
.
.
.
.
Phillip Sullivan '2 of Bristol· Ruth Doris Willoughby with Arnold Gnffin,
Monrad with Allan' J ensen, of' Whit- '26, of Winsted; Evelyn Dragat with
neyville; Beatric H ealey with Ran- Raymond Dragat of Yale '24; Mar.dolph Whaples, '27, of Newington; gare~ Root wit~ ~aymond ~eeler, '25
Ruth Watrous with E. Bartlett of R1dgefield; L1lhan Polk w1th Frank
Barnes, '28, of Bristol; Estelle Green- Whitney,. Jr., '28, of Harford; Celia
hut with Carl Schmidt, '25, of Water- Cohen w1th Jack Saltzman, '28, of
bury; Beatrice Ableman with Harry New Haven.
Flaxman, '27, of Hartford; Esther
Sosin with Joseph Swaye of Hartford;
Florence Sterry with Edwin Lund"Do you mind if I kiss you?"
berg, '27, of Greenwich; Laura Sperry
"No, if you don't wake up the
with James Canklin, '26, of Hartford; dorm."

c
(

~t

the left of this group is Lieut. J . A.
'!acready, U. S. A., former holder of the
world's altitude record. J ust behind the
pro peller you can see the G-E turbine
supercharger which kept the Liberty
motor running in the thin air, six miles
~

high.

Over the mountain by a mile
Year after year, plucky explorers try to climb
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak,
29,141 feet high.
With a G-E supercharger feeding air at sealevel pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot
can go far higher. Lieut. Macready has
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. He
would have soared over Mount Everest with
more than a mile to spare 1
The tasks attempted for centuries in almost
every form of humran endeavor have been
conquered with the aid of electricity, with
more than a mile to spare.
The impossible today will be accomplished
by men and women now in college. T he
scientist and engineer are doing their s hare.
It remains for men a::1d vr· men entering
upon their life's work to pront by the new
opportunities that are constantly appearing
in every profession and voc3tiJ!:1 in the land.
6 ·11DH

RAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY.

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

YORK

I

WE MEET THE ME
" o glad to have the opportunity
- -' . It's t h r hearsed tory, so
don't think about it too seriou ly.
"How do? "- -with a nod. He's
probably in a hurry or engaged.
"How do you do ?"--slowly and
plea antly. This is the type that u sually goe big. He's rather indifferent ,
so u e your h ea d .
"A pleasure--". Maybe--it's
hard to tell. Try one dance but don't
~ commit yourse1f.

"Oh, are you Miss-".
He has
probably heard about you, so watch
your
tep.
onfiict.ir.g tales often
come from compar ed notes .
Ju st a hand shake-most likely he
is a good man but hy. Don't waste
your teaching ability.
M re smiles and nods-too much to
clas ify
Here's a chance for ex.
·
per1m ntal work.
----Athl etic: "I have a chance for the
\ track team."
Pathetic: "Are they raffing it off?"
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ANNIVERSARY OF C. A. C.
to State. I n that same year, 1893, MARKETING CLASS OFF
TOPIC FOR AS EMBLY I the college was made co-educational.
ON N. Y. TRIP TUESDAY
--·- - By 1896 t he enrollment had swollen
Mi E. W. Whitney and Pres.
. L. to over a hundred and the official title
Beach Review the Growth of the 1 of the original school became ConCollege.
necticut Agricultural College. Since
1
---that year the college has steadily proThe forty-fourth anniversary of- gressed to its pre~ent standing.
the founding of Connecticut AgriculPre-sident Beach, in his address,
tural College was commemorated by said that the success of the college
a ssembly -exe1·cise held during Pres- was due to the sound foundation so
ident's Hour last Wednesday. At the carefully laid for it. The original
sugge tion of variou campus resi- principal and trustees, working in the
dents, Dr. H. K. Denlinger arranged interest of scientific agricuHure, by
a s uit:Jabl e p:rogram and called on their foresight and ambition, made
Mi s E. w. Whitney and Pre<> ident possible the institution which we enC. L. Beach to speak.
joy today. The Presid-e nt explained
Mi ss Whitney, who represents one our relation to the State Legislature,
of the oldest Man field familie s, re- particularly with the Appropriations
lated the tory of the beginning and Committee, saying that the latter
growth of the college a she person- ba es its decisions on reports handed
ally had witn ess d it. In 1881, the in from here, and on personal in-specStorrs Agricultural School made its tion of our colrlege. It was of gener·a l
bow to the educational world. The interest to hear that the Bill limiting
land, a small
tate, which Charles the enrollment to five hundred stuand Augu tu s torr , had do nat d for dents, was passed by the Legislature
the foundation of a school, wa ac- last week·
c pted and augmented by the tate
and on the opening day a s tudent CO-ED DANCE DISCUSSED
body of twelve boys r egi tered. They,
AT W. S. G. A. MEETING
with th ir principal a11d teachers,
A pecial W. _G . A. meeting· was
lived and tudi d in Whitney Hall. called on March 26 to discuss the
From thi s m d st beginning, ther ethic of the Co- d Formal.
grew up a more xtend d curriculum
Each girl wa asked to h elp with
with larg r building and incr ased the decoration of the Armory, whethfacilitie , t
hich a gr eater numb er or not h e attends the dance . The
of studen
wer attract d. In 1893 1 und rcla men will work under the
. th re wa a di cu ion throughout the upervi sion of the Social Committee
State on t h ma tt r of changing the and t he upperclassmen.
nam from ton A -rr icultural
hool I Contrary to the usual custom, the
to torr Agricultural College, just buzzer will not b e u d, but each
1
a now a , imil ar fu s L being mad e ·irl will b re pon ibl e for meeting
ov r changing t h word Agricult ural h r escort in the living room.

Economical Milk Production
IS
be y ur fir t
nsiderati n a year
from n \
r four years from now, when you
are op rating your O\ n dairy farm.

in

Right f eding ' ill ah ays be the chief factor
on mi al milk production.

Diamond Corn Gluten Meal
is th ba i of right feeding because it furnishes
m re dig tible prot in and more total dige tible
nutrient , p r dollar, than any other on entrate
f r O\\ s. And it's not lik ly t change in the
n ·t y ar or the n t four y ars. Then, as now,
it will have a promin nt place
IN
EVERY LIVE DEALER'S STOCK
AND
EVERY GOOD DAIRY RATION

Corn Products Refining Co.
New York

Chicago

ALSO MFR . BUFFALO CORN GLUTEN FEED

AN INVITATION

The Waterbury Local Alumni Club
Gothic Market and Exchange Sub- is planning to hold an entertainment
ject of Study-McCarron and Palen and dance art the Pequot Hall, Bunker
to Join Tourists-Trip to Consume Hill, Waterbury, on Monday, April
One and One-Half Days
13. The entertainment will be the
---well known play "Finders Keepers''
On Tuesday next the members of
by George Kelley, featuring Miss
the Economics 5 class in Marketing
Loretto Guilfoil and "Brub" Dow, two
will leave with Prof. I. G. Davis,
former Aggie Dramatic Club mem..,
head of the Economics D epartment,
hers. This play was recently pre-:
for their annual New York Trip.
sented in the annual -exhibit of draPresent plans call for a division of
matic art at Leavenworth Hall, Wathe class into two sections, one to
terbury, by the above actors, and
travel via the night boat from New
scored the hit of the season.
London, arriving in New York early
A good orchestra is guaranteed to
Wednesday morning and the other
furnish the music for dancing immesection to leave by auto to join the
diately following the entertainment.
first section in New York in time to
All students· in that vicinity are instart on the proposed city tours.
vited to attend and bring their friends .
The men taking the trip are slated
to make this alumni and student getto cover a great deal of territory in
together a real success.
the day and a half allotted to the
trip. Prof. Davis plans on covering
the marketing fields that operate dur- HELEN GRANT CARRIES
ing the daytime on Wednesday. The
OFF JUNIOR HONORS
markets and exchanges that start
work during the night will be visited Swimming Events Cut to Four, Inearly Thursday morning.
eluding nly One Distance Race-_
Opportunity to do further work in
Flora Kaplan Stars for Sophs .

the marketing
line, while not requir.
ed, will probablv
• follow the clos(:! of
the regular trip. Messrs McCarron
.
·
and Palen, former Aggi e student~
.
.
. . .
now tatJoned. m the near . VICinity. of
.
the metropolis, are planmng to JOin
.
~
the class and will no doub., be on hand
to help guide any extra parties formd for sp cial work around the city.
The trip will includ e a vi sit to each
of the following places: The citrus
Fruit Auction; the Deciduous Fruit
Auction; the Merca ntil e Exchange;
the New York Stock Exchange; the
Fruit and Vegetable markets ; offic e
of United States Government; office ·
of the State of New York Marketing
Authoriti s ; Pacific Coast Egg Exchange; the Minnesota Cooperative
r amerie ; all of New York' Public Market , which will include the
Wa hington and Fulton Markets in
Manhattan, and the Willoughby Mark t in Brookl yn; ami finally the class
will make a trip to the new 5,000,000
Public Market in N w J er sey. Tho se
inter ested in t h e J er ey City Stock
Yards will no doubt have an opportunity to visit them, and to note the
volume of meat on the hoof that enter eastern markets.
Prof. Davis sp.e nd a great deal of
time each year in arranging this trip,
a is evidenced by the many markets
and exchanges listed above to be vi sit d. A trip of thi s kind r epresents
th ironing board of the marketing
cla s, for t udents have an opportunity to e in actual practice th working of t he many marketing practice which form probl ms tudied
and outlined in clas work.

d ance w1'th th e sc he d u 1e of ·
· ·
h ospor t s, th
. e JUnior-sop
.
.
t t t k 1
more sw1mmmg con es oo p ace on,
T
d
M h
Th · ·
·
ues ay,
arc 24 .
e JUnior won
th e mee t b y cap t urmg
·
fi rs t p1ace m
·
th
t
Th
t d
r ee even s.
ey were represen e
b H 1
G
t
h'l
"P
·
"
S
·
Y e en
ran ' w 1 e
ns
wan,,
"Lil" Larsen, and Flora Kaplan swam
for '27. There were only four events
in the meet instead of the usual fiv~ ,
and only on e di tance race.
The ummary of the conte t with
those winning fir t and second place
is as follow s :
120 yd. distance: (1) Helen Grant,,
(2) Flora Kaplan .
Diving: (1) Flora Kaplan, (2)
H elen Grant.
Underwater (1) Helen Grant, (2)
Flora Kaplan.
60 yards on back: (1) H elen Grant,,
(2) Flora Kaplan.
I

n accor
j m· ·t ere
1
~a ss

(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
dent committ-ee, that of equalling t he
amount the faculty memb ers p.Iedged,
which was stated to approximate
$8600. Two hundred and sev.e n pl edges
wer·e made at the reg ular meeting,
which when totalled amoun ted to very.
nearly $1,200.
This fine s tart will be followed by.
pure cla s competition suggested by.
hairman Diemand and hi s committee
as a logical means of offering each
individual in the coll ege a chance to.
contribute to the campaign fund.
A pamphlet containing pictures of·
the new Community Church and Community Hou e, t gether with some
interesting talking points to be used
by students during the Easter recess
in their hom towns, will make its
appearance shortly.
It is thought
that the students in this way can
reach many more p ople than can
the regular committee in their efforts
through their present channels.

( ont. from page 2 col. 4)
Pr ident'
Hour Wednesday, by
Prof. A. W. Manche t r, chairman of
th Athl tic ouncil. Prof. Manche ter urged the students to continue
with the good work and spirit shown
la t fall, after which pap.er wer e
The reason why money talks is
circulated through the student body
on which to sign up for hours of that there is a woman's h ead on mo s~
of the coins.
work.
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HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED When in need of sporting gooda trJ
LITTLE THEATRE VISITS
I-CONNECTICUT LOSES
ICE CREAM PARLOR
ENFIELD AND WINSTED
RHODE ISLAND DEBATE
The Jordan Hardware Company
High Grade Candies
They Carry a Complete Line
Little Theatre Work to be Carried 1 Rhode I land Pre ents Logical Argument in Fine Form-Debate was Main street,
on in Enfield Under Direction of
Willimantic 664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Mr. H. · A. Seckerson-Troupe to
Judged on Presentation and SubMake Extended Trip During Easstance-Judge Give Two to One
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
ter Vacation.
Decision.
Willimantic, Conn.
SANITARY
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
CAREFUL
} SERVICE
The work of the ·Little Theatre
In a well prepared and delivered
Crockery, Wall Paper
DEPENDABLE
needs no introduction to the students debate Connecticut was defeated by
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
of C. A. C. Yet it can not go un- Rhode Island in the second forensic
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 706-1
commended in the co-ed's own issue. contest of the year. Connecticut's deOn Friday ev.ening, March 27, the I fendants were: L.Richard Belden. '27.
Little Theatre traveled to Enfield and Mi'lton Simons, '26, Joseph Rabino- THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY
in the town hall before a very appre- witz, '26, and Mar hall Coe, '25, alWillimantic
Connecticut
ciative audience presented three short ternate. The Rhode Island opponplays, "Moonshine," "Two Crooks and en.ts were G. L. Alexander, '27,
BOOK, COMMERCIAL
a Lady," and "The Mayor and the J. J. Callahan, '25, M. G. Gifford,
~
AND JOB
Manicure."
'26, and W. J. Snow, '25, alternate.
The members of the Little Theatre
The subject under discussion was:
Insurance
were guests of the Enfield church "Resolved: That a two-thirds majorWILLIMANTIC.
Jordan Building
member at a church supper, which ity of Congres could set a ide a SuCONN.
Willimantic, Connecticut
was followed by dancing. The even- p.r eme Court decisior.," Rhod e I land This Agency Insures All College
ing was an enjoyable one for both j arguing. for the affirmati~e side and
Property
the members of the community and Connecticut for the negative.
the members of the Little Theatre. \ The subject-matter :presented brought THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
R. J. GALLIGAN'S
It is well to note that the commun- out fully both aspects of the que tion.
INSTITUTE
ity was so pleas·ed with the work of Rhode Island based its arguments on
Willimantic, Conn.
Banking by Mail
the Little Theatre that they have de- three factors:
Four percent on savings deposits
Women's Hosiery of many kinds at a
cided to take up Little Theatre work,
1. The neces ity of a change in the
807, Main St., Wi1limantic
moderate price
and a ked Mr. H. A. Seckerson to present method of power, as demoncome there to help them organize a strated both by history and by our
dramatic club.
pre ent condition .
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
COHEN SHOE SHOP
On Saturday night, March 28 , the
2. Th~t :uch a chan~e i.s in no way
Millwork and Lumber
L'ttl Th t
t d th
h t antagomsbc to the prmciple of one
756 Main Street
•
•
I
e
ea re pres.en e
ree s or 1 •
h' .
·
h 'd
f
Phone 161
1
.
p 1ays: "M oons h'me, , "P ygma1IOn
an d m titution, t IS mvo vmg t e I ea o
Connecticut
Willimantic
Willimantic, Conn.
G 1t "
d "Th M
d th checks and balances.
a a ea an
e
ayor an
e
3. That if democr~cy is to be saved,
Manicure," before an audi·ence of
about three hundred people at the th re must be a chang-e, for the present court system tends toward des- Pianos, phonographs, records and
I. 0. 0. F . Hall in Winsted, under the
musical merchandise
potism.
~~~~~ce of The Winsted Woman's
Connecticut answered with three
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
equally strong points:
59 Church St.
Willimantic, Ct.
After the play· the members of
1. That an interpretation of the
Phone 163-13
the Little Theatre were entertained at Constitution is implication of power

George S. Elliott

flrintrra

I

I

College
Book
Store

1

the home of Pauline Girard, '25, in
Thomaston.
The Little Theatre is planning an
extended trip during the Easter vacation.

' and that it has functional success
for 135 years.
2. By granting such power to legis~ lature is putting people at the mercy
of emotionalism.
3. That peopl-e can only be protected in liberty by the Suprem-e
"ETCHINGS" SUBJECT OF
Court's power of regulating legislaMR. W. N. HASLER'S TALK tion.
The debate was judged on both
Painting Pre ented to Girls-Lecture substance and presentation. Rhode
and Reception WeJl Attended·- Island's subj-ect-matter was in a very
Monteith Society Work Progressing fine logical style and presented in
splendid form. However, the same
Mr. William N. Hasl·e r of the New team had already had practice with
York Solomon Grundy Club was en- the 1same subject at two previous
meets, once betng the victors against
tertained at an informal reception at
Springfield and once defeated by
Holcomb Hall on Saturday afternoon
Maine.
March 28.
Connoecticut had good substance,
The reception was preceeded by a but it was neither well-balanced or
lectur-e in which Mr. Hasler spok-e presented convincingly. Considering
on the fine are of "Etching". He the brief time they had for preparaexplained the entire process and said tion the team desoerves much credit.
that etching is really the eating away
A two to one decision was rendered
of the metal on which the etching by the judges. They were Rev. Mr.
is made. He then showed those pres- Alling, Attorney King, and Father
ent some etchings that he had done. Quinn.
At the close of the lecture Dr. H.
A subscription dance followed the
K. Denlinger presented the Society debate; the music being delightfully
with a painting by Mr. Hasler. This upplied by Goodrich's College Colwill hang in the Monteith Room and legians.
will serve a s a nucleus for the Art
Collection which the Society anticiMr. Hypes: "Every new thought
pates.
that enters your brain makes a new
The l-ecture and reception were at- crease in it. Do you know what these
tended by friends of the Monteith are called?"
Arts Society.
Student: "Wise cracks."

I fully

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

SMITH & KEON
Jewelers and Opticians
768 Main St.

Willimantic, Conn.

Main and Union Streets
WILLIMAN'liC, CONN,

THE DINEEN

EXCLUSIVE
GIFTS

STUDIO

WILLIMANTIC ART STORE

65 Church Street

Tel. 168-4

''The Art and Gift Shop"
68 Church Street

BAY STATE DRUG CO.
GEORGE C. MOON

Main Street
Willimantic

Connecticut

OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN

When ronr shoee need repalriDc ....
them via the Baa to

B. J. GINGRAS

728 Main Street

Willimantic

Electrieal Shoe Repairinc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
43 Chureh St.
Willimantle
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING

Shaving

Hair

Cuttin~

COLLEGIAN BARBER SHOP
Ernest M. Sollia, Prop.

Koona Hall
Massage

Razors Honed

AND PRINTING

P

THE

.E EIGHT

C O NNECTICUT

.., I
I

lllllt+++++++tttt+++tlll++ l CASH PAID FOR FALSE TEETH
Dental. Gold, Platinum and
•
Dtscarded Jewelry

I

Ko Eo KLIPS

tllt+t++tllll+++t+++tttt++ HOKE SMELTING & REFINING CO.
OTSEGO, MICHIGAN
MOTHER GOOSE
CAMPU
Pu sy cat, pu sy cat, where have you
been?
"I've been to the Old Mill to call
on the Dean ."
Pu ·y cat, pu sy cat, what did you
th r e?
"Got on probation for half of the
year."

LOUIS H. ARNOLD

J.

CAMPUS

R;£~.kett I

GEM .THEATRE

I Wi~~r:~~tic

TONIGHT-LAST TIME-House Peters in "Tornado"
SATURDAY-VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-GLORIA SWANSON in "Manhandled"
SEATS NOW ON SALE FOR GERALDINE FARRAR (IN
PERSON) IN HER PRESENTATION OF "CARMEN"
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 16-Telephone 638

INSURANCE
In all Forms

Little Boy Blue come blow your horn
While you wait in yo ur flivver outside the g irls' do1·m.
810 MAIN ST.
PHONE 1000
Wh r e's the little co-ed who promised
the date?
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
he believes in t h e caution to "make
yo ur man wait."
Mistress Mary quite contrary, how
do your subj ect go?
"Wi·th C's and D's a fine a you
tt •u~ ~lnUtrrJ
please,
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL
And X' all in a row."
PARTS OF THE UNITED
I had a little engin er, no bigg r than
STATES AND CANADA
my t humb,
We co-ed had a hou se-dance and
so I bid him come.
Hi frat just had a jig Ia t nightOAWSON-FLORIST
h a ked another him;
WILLIMANTIC
I'd rather be an olrl maid now than
waste my tim on him.
Exchang - "Vermont Cynic' '
CLEANING AND DYEING

··&au

..

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD APPEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRBSS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME SEK

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC. OONJf.

The Store
WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT FOR

Your Boy
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS-TRY US

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church Street, 'Villimantir, Conn.
di cov ring America?"
Phone 135
"H was looking f r a short route
Send Garment by Bus
to th Indi s."
Work Guaranteed
Quick Delivery

Hel n: "I e
p ple were
kill d in a f ud. "
ophi : "Tho
ch ap little cars
ar
o dang rou . "

HURLEY'S BOYS' STORE
WILLIMANTIC

700 MAIN ST.

BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

BLANCHETTE AND
BLANCHETTE

Peerless Orchestra
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

TEL. UU-5

Eastern Connecticut's Leadin~
DRUG STORE

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Co~

PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
44 Church Street
Telephones 879-966
( ont. from page 1 col. 3)
s Jtting ha be n plann d with
A Cowtplete Stock of
a olor sch me of gr n and gold.
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
When in Need of
THE WILLIMANTIC
Th dr e of the girls will be evenRECORDS AND PIANOS
TOILET ARTICLES LUMBER & COAL COMPANl
irg- gown in pa t 1 shad .
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY DRUGS
Ticket at v nty-fiv cent api ce, 666 Main Street
TOBACCO
Established 1862
CANDIES
Tel 240
which in lud admittanc to both the
Call at the
Lumber, Coal, Lime ,Cement an~
concert und dance, are being snld at
the door.
Builders' Supplies
VEGIARD PHARMACY
The program is a follow :
"Echo Song"
A nonymous Make an appointment for your
22 Union Street
87 Churst St.,
Willimantic:, Co~mt
Gle Club
11
WE
DO
DEVELOPING
parkling unlight
Luigi Arditi Photograph NOW and be assurTelephone Connection
(arrang d by Henry Hou eley)
ed of the painstaking care that
Gle
lub
Your Wants in the Jewelry Line Will
Piano olo
Mi
Celia ohen good photographs require.
WORDEN'S
1
' lndian
Lodg "-Macdowell
TEA
AND
SODA
SHOP
Receive Prompt Attention at
11
apillon"-·Gri g

Gerry

March ta"
(arran

Victor Sch rtzinger
d by aniel Dor )
Gle
lub
ontralto olo, Mr . R. G. R mington
"Th Ja mine
or"- A. cott
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
"I Lov You Truly' - arri J. Bond
Telephone 316-2
"Th
all of Hom e
aul Ambro e
(Londonderry ir)
ext tte
Th Young-Old Lad
ha . Scott
11
Reading
Hiram' Hou eke ping" PHOTO DEVELOPING, PRINTING,
Mi s Mari Bron on
AND ENLARGING
11
Wh n Twilight Weave "Bran comb
QUICK SERVICE
(Minuett-B ethoven)
MAIL IN YOUR FILMS
Glee lub
BAY STATE DRUG COMPANY
Peter Pan
King and Render on
WILLIMANTIC CONN.
Connecticut
Mrs. Irving Davis

- - - --

-

--

ICE CREAM
CANDY
LUNCH
769 Main Street

TRACY & WOLMER'S

Willimantic 688 Main St.reet, Willimantic, Cou.

.THE WINDHAM NATIONAL "MEET ME AT THE WOOD"
30 Union Street
BANK
A CAFETERIA DE LUXE
Willimantic, Conn.

Where clean and wholesome food Ia
served.-Pastry a Specialty
Headquarters for the Aggies

Capital

$100,000 .

Surplua

,225,000

ROHT, BROOKS, PROP.
Foraerly with tlae Fitvoy of N. Y•.

